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formatio-i Center & Bookstore or at our lidied Search. Normal delivery time takes three to five Springfield Operatiomis Ceniter within 24 Thank you for your interest in NTIS. We Weeks,. It i% vitall that you order by number hourn for a 116.00 per item charge, appreciate your order. . at 38 C; c. Condition 3, seven days at 65.5 C. The results of these tests are s fot]l¢s: a. The highect available alkali values for all pozzolans were obtaind under Stor,.e Crandition 1. b. All pozzolans, except e alcined tuff, produced higher values for CJ ,dition 3 thtui for Condition 2. c. All pozzolans, except calcined tuff, produced av-ilable ilkalM values for Condition 3 that were in excess of t-wo-thirdF of the v lues produced for Condition 1. Results of this study indicate that if the avall-bl, alkali value cf a pozzolan is 1.0 percent or less when the paste is stored at 65.5 C f,." scrvc-irys, the maximt= specification limit of 1.5 percent vill not be exceeded when the pozzolir. In eva)xited by the. present Standard Condition, 8 days at 38 C. In order to reduce the storage time of th, lime-pozzolan paste to seven days, storage Condition 3 w'ti .. maximum limit of 1.0 pe'-cent available alkali is rce;4mnded as an opti. 'l method for the acceptance testing of pozzolan. Tables 1-3 v I
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Summary
The procedure apecified in acceptance testing of pozzilans for the determination of the availaLle alkali released by a pozzolan requires the lite-pozzolan paste to be stored for a period of 28 days prior to test. In order to investigate the possibility of reducing the storage time of the paste prior to test, six pozzolans were tested for available alkali release rate by subjecting the paste to three conditions of storage time and/or temperature. The three conditions were as follows: Resu.lts of this study indicate that if the available alkali value of a pozzolan is 1.0 percent or less when the paste is stored at 65.5 C for ieven days, the maximum specification limit of 1.5 percent wifll not be exceeded when the pozzolan is evaluated by the present Standard Condition, 28 days at 38 C.
In order to reduce the storage time of the lime-pozzolan paste to seven days, storage Condition 3 with a maximum limit if 1.0 percent available alkali is recommended as an optional method for the acceptance testing of ozzolan. The method used was that used for cement. In order to determine the total alkali content of a pozzolan, the material must be rendered soluble by fusion with ammonium chloride and calciun carbonate or some other appropriate material.
progress of the pozzolanic reaction or the additLonal exchange of calcLum for potassium and sodium. At 65.5 C storage temperature the diffusion rates are more rapid and this is particulArly true for the monovalent cations which have larger diffusion rates. Thus if the early calcium for potassium and sodium exchange takes place, the reverse exchange takes place to a more complete extent and less water-soluble alkali is available at seven days. 
